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FEDITORIAL.

"The tiine draws near the birth of Christ,
Tlit2 inoon is hid; the earth is stili
The Christnmas; beils froin bill to lîll

Answer each other ini the niist."

The day a student enters college ini Septern-
CHIRISTMAS ber, if lie be hoîne-sick or loncly lie consoles

VACAION.himself by looking forward to the Chiristinas

vacation and calculating hiow long beforehle cali
start for home. In a few days' time we shial be on our way
to spend this joyful season with our fainilles. This season of
Christmas was onie of joy and festivity wvith our forefathers,
and aithougli duriug xnany yeavs it was considered by certain
zealots as sa,% oring too mucli of Catholicism, yet to-day it 15
gro,%ving more and more a season for genuine happiness; li
which. everyone is animated with. a feeling of kindness and
goodwill tow'ards aIl. No mnatter howv lionelike colleg,,e life
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i1 niatter hiow~ frieiidly we are with our coînpatiioîîs, wle
stili long, for hiome and are alwvays joyfull at thie prospect of
retuiriii, thiither. To th-e Student wvending lus way towards
thec parental roof w~e wvould say :Enjoy yourself thiorouglily
andc prepare for thie liardl work of the winter nioîîths. Recreate
and. rest.

Mainy ancl bitter liave been thie disputes
CLOSINGO0F abolit the tinie of the clcisiing of tfi îth

Tf-J CENURY. cenitury anid volumes lhave bei writteu ou

tliis stib.ji-ct, but we believe thie gceneral
.opin)ioni to-day is tliat oil Jan. ist, 1901, tlie twentiethi century
wvill hiave begun and tlie i9 thi will hiave ran iLs couirse. No

one can deny thiat tUls century lias been one of greaL Illin -Ild
gyreat deeds, and coxnparing- it wvîth tliose gone before, we
cannot lîelp giviug, it thie iiaine of gr-eat. But wvith ail its
greatiiess anid progress it closes as it began, mu war and blood-
shied. MVhen tlue peace d*elegyates mnet at The Hague, ilnaiy
begail to hiope thiat tuie century xvould close ini universalt
peace, but far different iiudeed is its closiing. And we ask
ourselves wlhat wvill fuiture 0-eneratiomîs say of uls wlheîi, lîaviîîgé
pertised thie lengcthiy documents of thie Hagne Confereuce, they
turii to read thie history of the last thiree years of the iî9 th
century. Lookinîg aheae. ve cau sec but littie chiaiîce of
peace wvihi tlue iiext few il nîis. Africa is priactically sub-
jugated, but wliat of Clinia aiffd the PhiihippiiuQs? Tlius t1here
is every chance of begîingc the twentietlî cenltury ais its pre-
decessor wvas beguni-withi a war ini w'hîich ail the ilations of
thie earthi wvil be involv'ed.

Tlie gyeîieral intention of tlie Apostleslh:ip of
JUBILEE Prayer blessed by.tlîe Holy Fathier for Decenî lber is
VEAR. "Tie Jubilee." On Clhristînias eve tue Aino Sa;dc!-

wvill close at Roule and the jubilee Nvill be extended ta the
wvhole wvorld. It wvere too longc to treat of thîe origin, privileges,
etc., of tlue Jubilce ilu tlîis co1uîuniii but we intend to sav more



iii a later issue. Nevertieless a fcev NNokds mîay, iot be ainiss.
For a few centuries after the first Juibilee p)roclamIationi it \Vas
necessary iu order to cr-iin the iiuduigences to imake tlhe jouir-
iiey to Romie and visat lier l)asiiicas. Siiu(,z the tiîue of Alex-
aiid'ýr VI. it lias been the custoin of tlie Sovereci Pontiffs to
exteiid the Jubilc co the wvhole w'orid ; and the presett I-oly
Fatlier, follovingy in thie footsteps of is Pre(1eccssors, wili
on Christm~as eve proclaiiîn thie indulgences to the 19un. ersal
Cliurcli. The Hoiy Vear bas invariably been one of penancc
and prayer, and the coniing, \car xviIi be no excCption. The
Chutrchi at ail tituies cails lier cbldren to do penaucec for tlîeir
own sins and for the sins of otiiers, biul during the Jubilà-e
year slie exlhorts tlin to stili greater fervor. 'Ple iinnumller-
able crimes and scandais of the past century stili cry to hieaveui
for vengreance, and mnan lias aiways need of penance and
prayer. The inembers of the Apostleship of Prayer are called
tîpon iu a specialiniauner to pray durinig the nontli of De-
cenuber for the success of the Jubilc, and C'odi grant thiat
their prayers be hieard.

Many and varied lhave beeil the Christmias
CHIRISTMAS strains since thiat first nigylit wvhen thc Chioirs

GREEING.of Ang-eis sent forth their ceiestial G:o)rias

and Hosannas. But nouie bave so touchied the bearts of mien
as thiat gilorious cry: Peace on earthi, g'>)od wvili to iineii."
X\Tiicii wisingic the biessiugys of the Season to our Stiperiors
axid Professors, to our feilow-studexxts ai-d iixanv friends we
find none better to wvish thicm tîxau truc peaue of lieart, and vc
join withi the angels ln siningiir: Glory Io God inZ ilie IL;h-
est andp eace on cai-lz to men ofgoood-wiil.

Be pore sendi ng your Ch ristm as presents,
RE11EMBER 1 do xîot let the fact escape you. that EXCE.LSIORý

is iooking for its contribution. IMany of our
subscribers find soine difficity in sendiing fifty cents. Whiy
not double it? It would be doubiy easy to send and doubiy
welcoine to our desk. Reinxber that wve nel-d it.



IN M1EMORIAM1

Howvever glorious the death, howvever strongly iii faithi Nve
hope tliat, throughi the inerits of a Saviot devoutly wor_
shiippei, the soul, freed froin the prison-bouse of tl3e body,
reposes iii the bosoin of Abrahiam, yet wvho but mourus the
surcease of iortal itife ini one endeared to, bu»i? And the
deathl of Very Rev. Dr. Quinan, wvhicli occurred at' Montreal
on the 3rd inst., lias cast a pali of sorrowv iot only over the
home whiere thue reiarkable talent and virtue of his youtli
gave promnise of a grand career, flot onlv over the diocese
Nvliose interests lie liad .so inuch at heart 3 and for wvhose wel-
fare lie so assiduously Iabored, but, in fact over the wvhole of
Canada wliere his ability and pions zeal ]lave been recogniized
by Catliohics and Protestants alike.

Whtat nust hiave been Iiis career at Lavai Uniiver-qity
wliere lie received hiis education may well be inferred froum
the fact thiat, ou the occasion off the Silver jubilce of his
ordination, that institution, so careful to give hionor only
wvhere hionor is due, surprised bis nodesty, but not tbose -%vho
k-neîv bis ability, by conferring, on hlmii the deg-ree of *Moctor
of Divinity, honons causa.

And blis appointinent. as Vicar-General, of the diocese -mas
a lltting- recognition of hlis successful pastorate, his earnest,

Ifruitful. labor ini the vineyard of the Lord.
Talis vita, finis ita; and our consolation in the loss of

so enuiiint a chiurchînan is the hiope that lie wvho, lived îvitb-
out an eneiny, died in the full friendship of God and wvas
received at the Tbrone on Higli wit1u a IlWelI doue, thlon

Jgood and faithfül servant."
Lux Pec;ie1a luceat ci.
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FEAST 0F ST. FRANCIS XAVIER.

Mie anial tridutrîînii lu onour of St. Francis Xavier be-
gain on Fridav e'eiug-c Novemiber 3otli. Mixe studeîîts
cutered tupoi thlese services mvitl uxîustal zeal and devotion.

Iii the College chapel. the altar shiowed the workz of deft
flugers aind devoted liea-.rts. The Sisters of St. M\-artlia, set
about the Tabernacle a perfect fairyland of beauty.

On the thiree eveings of the tridiiiiii the chapel w.vas filled
withi a devoted thiroiig of students and townspeople. The
former whio are directly limder the paitronage of St. Francis
Xavier niaturally look upon thiese devotions as soine of the
iiuost importanut on the cailendar -,the latter congregrated to dIo
hiomage to this great saint aud obtaiin îuauy special blessiligs.

The singiîg of the Colic-ge choir surpased thant of former
vcars. The sweet strains of the Litany were particularly lui-
spirilng, zind inucli credit is reflected on the reverend director,
Dr. H. 'Macffherson. On the vigil of the feast the students
approaclied the Sacramienit of Pennce and on Saint Francis
Xavier's day received Holy Coinmnunion. Pontifical 1-11gbi
M,%ass wvas sungo by 'His Lordshiip Bishiop Caiîneron, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Thioiipsoui as a deacon, Rev. R. 'Macdonald as Subi-
deacoil and Rev. H. D. Barrv as inaster of cerenuonies. Rcv.
D. C. Gillis preachied the followviugc sermon:
Mv LordRev. Fathers, and Frieucis:

To-day it is proper tliat w'e should make somne reflections
suggested by a study of the life of St. Fraucis Xavier. Sucli
a saint as St. Fraucis. it is truc, is bevond uis. 0f this a
glance at bis life onvinces uis at once. If wve seekz the cause,
we shial find it iii the iianuier iii whiclm lie fulflled a sublime
mission. St. Thonmas of Aquin teacliès that the gracegie
uis by God is iii proportion to thie dignitv of the mnissioni we
ia-ve to, accomnplisli iii life. Thîis principle lias heen adopted

by tlîeologyi.-ns grenerally. Froni it it foilo-ms tliat St. Francis
Xavier received far more timan an ordinîîary slîare of Orace.
Whiat use lie miade of it, we nmiay learx fromn his life. The
iienit of St. Frauicis before God altogether depenlds uipon thle
use lie inade of the grace giveil inii. Anld %vlbt is truce of
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St. Franîcis is trtie of uis ail]. XVe ail liave ouir mission iii this
life. WTe get a proportionate aniouint of grace to ftilfil it, aîid
oirr favouir w'ithi God, the treasuires wve lay up for ouirselves iii
Heaven, wvi1l depeîiid uipon the ulse wve iiow izialce of tixat grace.
So thien, Mvien a saint, especially a wouiderfiil saint siicli as
St. Francis Xavier wvas, is preseîîted to our view, w'e mnay,
,ith profit and iiîterest, study and reflect ipon his life-see,
as far as iuay be, the caises that inflienced iîn to niakze sucli
an excellent tise of the grace of God as to, eiîable Ihlm to, attain
snchi suiblimie hieighlts of sanctity, for the causes that worked
so well for hiimu woff]d dotibtless act upori ouirselves in a
similar inanner if we wvould give tîxein a fair trial.

Weil, then, iii order to se wvliat those çauses were, ]et uis
Lake tip his ]ife. Wie shall find iiiii early iuamhood a bril-
liant sttudent of the University of Paris. He iad corne froîîî
Spain. Thioiigh youiiîgrr (lie was onli>S years of age), lie
soon becaîie distinguiislied. His vigorous intellect enabled
lîjîxi to conupete stuccessfuUly with the brighîitest niinds tlîat
lie mnet He wvas, liowever, fifl of the wvorld. Nobody
wouid dreain that lie wvouid becoîne -îvhat lie %vas in after
years. Mfie turning of lus career lie owved to a reîîîarkabie
mani wio, %vas at that tinie at the uiniversity-I mîxeaix St.
Ignatitis Loyola.

Ignmatius, at thiat tinme, was revolviixg lu his -nind a great
idea whicli afterwards assuitned practicai shape-the idea of
forining a coîupany to mvorkz for the interests of religion. He
saw wlîat Francis Xavier -%vas, ammd resoived, if possible, to
wvin lîjîn over to hiis side. Xavier liad talent, lie lîad learning,
but more sanctity -was needed. So, Ignatius artfilly wvent to
work, and by perseveraxce succeeded lu getting Xavier to
thiiiik, and consit. Then tixe grace of God did its îvork iii
lie sou] of Xavier. Thie tipshot of it ail was thiat slxortiv

after, in :1534, Francis Xavier iiiiited iiiniself with several
otmers, and uxîder St. ,gnatins, forniied an organizatiou whicli
was tie beginingiio of the Society of Jesils. The folloviiîg
year lie perfornxed the spiritual exercises of St. Ignatitis,
and performied theixi so, wvel that lus iiiid was day aîîd
niglit takeu up *withi contemplation of heavenlv th.ings.
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Thiese iiieditations sunxk deep inta ]lis soul, and so chianged
Iiiiiî thiat the hiuluility of thie cross appeared to luiuu more
amniable thian ail tlie glanies af tlie wvor]d. Duringy tixat re-
treat, whvli lie finishied wvitiu a g-,eilerai confessionu miade wvithi
tlie iiiost profound sentiments of compuniction, lie foruxied a
resoiution. to enmploy his wliole life for the saivatian of souls.
Froin tiat momient luis life wvas mie colitinual scelle of hieroic
virtue and voîuderful deeds until thiat Deceinher day of 1552,
wvlueiu God cailed Ihjun from the coast of Siamu to, Heaveu,
thiere to, enjoy thie fruits of luis labours forever.

Tliis passage in the life of St. rancis is interestiug and i-
structive. It shows the great chiangce tlie grace of God brillas
about in thie soul of linii -%vlio uses it wvel1 ; and shiows, too,
1;ow in fact tluat g-race is obtained. The iineans used by St.
Francis wvas prayer and mieditation. My friends, thiat is thie
imeans we aIl inst enîploy îf we would be saved. It is thie
simple truthi to, say that, according to the disposition. of Divine
Providence, g-race caux be obtainied by tlhose wlio bave attaiuued
the use of reason oiy by prayer and thxe sacraunents. Withi-
out tlie sacrainents, prayer is ixot sufficient, and, witliout
prayer, we cannot wvortliiy receive thie sacranients.

Vou wvill observe that 1 take prayer in a general seuse,
thiat is, as a pions elevation of the sou] to God. Takingy
prayer in that senlse, we inay easiIy see thie ineaniuug of St.
Thionuas where lie tells us that wvliatever we do ta the hionour
of God is true prayer, for withiout raisingy our iinds ta God,
we cauu do uotingio to His lIoiaur.' Hence, thieu, if wve stnive
to have tlue riglit intention auud do ail things for the glory of
God, our life is one continuai prayer, and wcv fulfil the coin-
inand of God, alwvays to pray. Thius Nve nuay change ail our
actions, capable of beiug so dhianged, into, so, nany prayers,
and our life becomnes a life of constant prayer.

Prayer, thien, wviti thie sacranents, is the wvay to, grace.
'flue, wve receive saune g-races froux God inidcpendently of our
prayers; but, as St. Augustine teaclies, thiese graces comusist
in the inspiration to pray; or they arc gra1ces pertaiingp t ,
faith whidh iust precede ail salutary prayer. Moreover, -%ve
calunot pray ariglit wvitlout divine aid. Thxis aid or impulse
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is given witlxout the intervention of prayer. 'Phei, we bieed
tihat imipuilse or we do ixot. If wve heeci it, tixen prayer is thue
resuit; if wve hieed it iiot, tiien %ve eithier reject or neglect the
grace of God.

I-erc, theu, lies the wvay to sanctity. By iileans of praver,
we worthily receive the sacranments, and advance accordingly
on the road leading to perfection. St. Francis is a niodel for
uis hiere. He hiad recourse to prayer and the sacranlients wvitlh
the proper spirit. As a resuit lic responided wvell to the grace
giv'en hinui for a suiblimie mission, aud becailne one of thxe
,grandest figuires iii the Chutrcli of God. Beliold, on the one
hiaud, the prond Parisiani student, and, 011 the othier, the
ardent iniissioniary, ïabotiring first amnog thxe poor of Venice,
and afterwvards in Roie while wvaiting patiently for the op-
portnnity to enibark for the Holy Land, io labour for thc
conversion of the infidel ; and whlen bis hiope.-was not realizedi
enibracingr witli joy thxe offer to go to Inidia, to labour for thue
conversion of the infidel timere. Behiold hlmii iu tixat far-a.\va)y
land, froin Goa to, Malabar, fromn Malabar to Malacca. froxu
Malacca to Japaîx, fcon Japan to, China, labouring for ten and
a liaif years for the conversion of thec heathien, even quelliiug.
the -winds and cahinig the %vraves, converting tluotsazuds, a
tenls of thousands, at tinies wvitli laugnage grivezi Iiixu direct
by God-beliold ail tîuis and ixuarvel at the greatniess of ot
Saint, wlvho thius, niear our own tiinie, rivalled the inissionarv
labours of the Aposties thenuselves.

Sncbi, thien, vvas St. Francis. Hs% greatniess clazzles uis
-vhile lie presents binuiseif to, our viewv a,- a great hiero of fihe
cross, far remnoved fron aniytingic we conld attaixi. Suicli a
viewv cer-tainly contains ixunchi trnth, for St. Francis imade ex-
cellent iise of gyrace w!-icx %vas proport:onate to a suibliime
mission. Suici a nmission canuot be the comnon lot of nior-
taIs. Still, eachi of-lis bas a lmission, 'and our sanctity wvil
depend npou the use we inake of the grace given us to fulfil
it. If we would inake the very best use of thiat grace, then
wve -%vouId be saints. It onghlt, therefore, to, be hielpful ta bear
iii mind the neanis used by St. Francis. Whiatever mnay be
onlt lot lu life, wve oilgbt to strive, like iiinu, ta live wvitl a
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P pratical con'victionl tlIat \Nte are ýalNvays ini the presence of
God; w~e should consecrate to God whiatever we' sa)', do, or
thilik , and the more we do thiat, the riper wve becoine for
Heaveii.

*It is reasonable thiat such a course shiotld lead ils to sanctity.
It is tlie course prescribed 1) the iia-tuiral Iav- as 'el1 ais
revelation. ThPli attiral law~ bids ils wvorslmip God. XVhat
does the worshiip of God imiply ? It inîplies thiat, l'y certain
acts of our intellect and wvilI, w'c aclzîîc.wlecr GodI's supreinle
doinion over us and our dependence on Hiiîn, ackmowlcdge
1-imui as our supreiue Lord auid sovereign bcîîefa-,ctor. Whiat
is ail this bult prayer? 'Plie voice of God lirn eato is
eqîmally clear. Iiu Luke wve read: IlPray lest yc enter iinto
texuiptationi." Matliewv is still more pronouinccd : I Ask anid
it shial be given yoii; seek andi you shial fimmd ; knock anid itj shall be openied to you. For everyone tîmat asketh, receivethi;
and lie thiat seekethi, fiindetli; and to liiîii tlimat ku-iocketh, it
shiail 1e opeiied.11t 'l iiat lauîgyuage is clear, and caxi onily inean thiat prayer
lias ani infallible virtue. But) iii order that prayer iina) hlave
tîmat efficacy, certaimn conditions iîust be verified. Thiese con-
ditions wil1 appear ili the sequel ; at present, let ils se liow
the promises of Chirist, were fulfihled iu thme case of St. Francis
Xavier.

St. Francis, needless to say, praved wvell, and hlis rewvard
wvas gYreat. In fiact, the union of bis solul withi God, by liolv
prayer, raised Iini above the world. lui deep~ iieditation, lie
w~as oftem fomnd, as ocular witnieses deposcd, silspenýcdl i
the aïr, withi beanîs of g-lory vouxîd his coiiuteixîauce. Fiirther-
mlore, miracles evenl, anxd îmmanilv of thieini, attested blis saictitv
after deatli. You know tlmat'to show the sanctity of sainits
is onie enîd of iniracles. W-ell tdieu, somnle tixuie aîfter St.
Fraiîcis had died, lus bodly, -whichi reiainied iiucorrtnpt (and 1

believe reiains so tco thme present day) wvas tranlslated to Gon,
and placed iii the churcli of St. Pauil thiere. On thiat occa-sioni
iiiany blind personis recovered tlîeir sighit, aînd othcrs, whio
were sick witli pal.îy anmd othier disease, recovered thecir hiealthi
and the uise- of tlheir liunlbs. Mi-oreover, nily miracles, con-
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fessed even by Protestants, wvere wrougbit, 1by his intercession,
iii several parts of the Iiidies ai Euirope. No wvonder tlhat
Xavier wvas canonized by Gregory XV. ini 1662 !

The othier end of miracles is to conx'ince iiibelievers that
teaclier of religions truth is wbiat lie professes to 1,e, a

inessenger sent by God. The mission of St. Frances aînong
the lieathieis wvas abiîmdantly blessed withi sncbi proofs. Like
-the Apostles at Pentecost, lie liad the gyift of tonguies whenl lie
-was inIi idia, and afterwards -iii China. The iniracles to
pirove his mission to teachi were mimerons and wvonderful.
Takze, for exanmple, the ome tixat hiappelied at Travancor in
India. As our Saint w~as omie day preacbing there, lie per-
ceivecl thiat bis discourse -Vas alinost fruitless. He at once
asked the people to open the grave of a yonngc mian wvho hiad
been buried the day before. H-e bade thiemn observe thiat de-
composition hiad alreadyý set iii. Thien, fallingy on hiS kniees,
lie coninmanded, after a short prayer, the dead mani, iii the
naine of the living God, to arise. At tliese wvords tile dead
mîani arose not oiily living but iii perfect hiealtli. Tiiose
present wvere struck witbi the evidence, and, falling, on thieir
kniees, thiey askied for baptisni.

The end of suchi miracles is inanifest ; tbicy proved tliat St.
Francis wvas wvhat lie professed to be, a witiness to, the lrtitlî.
But lie -%vrougolît besides, wvonderful miracles tliat seeni to
liave for tbieir direct end the denonstration of biis owvn sanc-
tity; at an,% rate, they bear oml imîdirectly on bis mission to
teacli. Take tliat extraordimîary occurrence in the Straits of
Ceyloîî, wvbeîî St. Francis was on bis wvay froin aa to
Japan. A furio'us stornii arose. 'rhe sailors (tliey%? were Portui-

guese) gave the,'iselves iip ýas lost, -%vlieii Xavier, comiiîig ont
of thîe cabini, took thme huie andý plunmet, and, lcttincîg tliemui
down to thîe bottoiin of the wvater, pronounced tliese words:
IlGreat God, Fatlier, .Soni and Holy Glîost, hiave îniercy on
lis." At the saine mioment, the vessel stopped and the winid
ceased. lii the saîie categrory I would place also tlhat wvon-
derful mniracle of bi-location tîxat lie performiec on lus wvay
frorn japanl to, China. On thiat occasion, tco, a teinpest
arose. A sliallop, conita-iingi 1.5 persoiis wvas separeted froui
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the ship), aud, of course, wvas given uip as lost. St.Fîcs
assured bis colupanions in dangcer tliat tie sliallop N'ouild
couic back safe. '1liat predictioxi was, verified, for, after thiree
davs, the shallop appearecl. Ai! tie tiinie its passengers and
mlariners thougit, thiat they biac Xavier witli t1îuîn, for tley
seeiued to sec inii sittiing at the lîinlii steeriing

Th us) thil, Nv'as St. Francis rewarcled fori- dc good use lie
imule of the gyrace of Goci. He is a great object lessoxi for u s
to, study. All bis greatuiess camle froili his fidelity to God iii
wvorkiug-y ont a g-reat mission. If w~e iixuitate that fidelity, -we
also slhal hiave our reward. Extraordiniarv graces, sncbi as
mxiracles) we need îlot look for. I do xîot ineaîî. how'ever, tlxat
.suchi a gr-lace wvould be absoltitely beyoîîd our reachi; oh, nio,
our sanctity dependcs on biow wve uise the grace of (G'd. But
it will suffice for lis if w~e do our duty as Catholics, if we
pray as we ouglit, ald frequent the Sacramnents. Thoni, ini
our care, too, the promise of Christ wvill lbe verified, and dwe
ýshial," iii the wvords of the l'sahxniist, Il be inebriated wvithi

the pienty of His bouse, and He shial mnake uis drink of the
torrent of His pleasuire." God Hinuseif, I say, proxnised tliat
reward iii answer to our prayers. I do xîot ineaxî to.say. biow-
ever, tliat w'e caniî mert iii a strict seïlse, the grace of fiina-l
perseveran ce. Thiat grace is altogethér a free gift of Go'ï,
miercy. Go(] cal?. wvitlout aiiy injustice, permit one wvho lia.,
iivedl a lioly life, to, fail tbirotugl oue's owvn fanit, into, grevions
sin, and to die in that state. Thiat is Cathiolic doctrine. Stili,
there is an infallible imans by which we mnay secure it, and
that imneas is prayer. So, St. Auguistine te:achies is that
wve caxi, ini a looser sense, inent the gyrace of fimai perseverance,
tliat is, obtaixu it by conistanit supplication. The pions and
learnedl Suarez adds thiat lie -\%lîo prays wvill infallibly 1,e
saved. But is niot ail this, after ail colitaimed iii the promlise
of Cod Hixiseif ?

We xmust reinexber, liowever, as St. Thom~as points out,
tliat the promise of God relates to our owm salvation. If we
pray for a friexîd, for instance, it inay liappen tlmat lie puts
such ani obstacle iu the -%vay of bis conversion thiat God can-
not possibly liear our pravers ini lis behiaif. Againi, if -we
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aisk for temporal blessings, the efficacy of our payers is niot
certain, becanse it is dotibtfiil wlietlier the temporal blessiuigs
we ask for are conducive to our salvation. But if wve do iiot
g-et whiat -%ve ask for, God will rcevard uls ini soine othier wvay
if we have the riglit disposition.

Once more, it is seif-evident thiat, in order to liave tliat iii-
fallible efficacy proinised by God, our prayers mniist liave those
qualities that niake theii pleasiug, to God. St. Thomnas of
Aquin lays down thiree sucli qualities chiiefiy, reverence, cou-
fidenice, and perseverance. It is clear thiat an irreverent
prayer would onily.be an iiisult to Alighityty Goa. MVen we
pray, our outward deportmiient sliould always give expression
to our inward reverence towa-zds the Divine Majesty. Our
reverence is also showîî by ot~: attenfion and e-votioli. All
wvi1ful distractions înust be avoided, we inust fix our iiiid, as
best w~e caxi, on the object of our prayer, and. tien, like the
humble Publican of the Gospel, pray witli a lively sense of
our spiritual poverty and univortliniess. WCie nîust, finrill1y,
pray xvithi confidence and perseverance.

Sncbl, tlieni, are the qualities of prayer tliat is pleasingc, to
God. It is in~:ze to sucli prayers tliat God proiiiised.
eternail salvation. If wve wvisli, then, thiat our prayers have .
infallible efficacy, we inust pray withi reverence, confidence,
and perseverance. The reNvard, of sucli pray'ers, we iniay be
sure, shiah be the gracceof a hiappy deatli, crowued, witli ever-
lasting bliss.

H-ere agyain let o-tr glorious St. Francis Xavier be our
iniodel. Let us reineniber wliat hie -%vas, and wlîat prayer
mnade Iixi. The iineinory of those beais of glIorv7 that Elione
round his countenance as lie prayed should urgc uis on1 to
pray withi devotion. Wisdoni dîctates for us suchi a course.
if wve are wvise, we will t-ake thioughit as Francis Xavier did,
and try to naethe best use we can of thie grace giveil us by
Goa to fulfil our mission in t1iis life. Tlien, iii trials and
troubles, we sliail have sonie of ti: heavenly consolation that
lie feit. And wvhat thiat consolation was we inay gatiier froin
the scene of bis deathi. Stricken with fevp-. on the cozast of
Si-iii as lie stili revolved iii bis mina glorious projeets to ad-
vance the Kingdoin of Christ, thioughl wit1uciut worldly coin-
fort, lie wvas full of joy and peace of soul, lookiingy forward,
wvitli a leaping lieart, to the gylorionis vista of iimmiortality thiat
lie -%vas s0 soon to enter, ana lie passed awaY, iuriiiiriugo
those beautiful words of the Ps.-iînist: ln te, Domine, spe.-avi,
nont confimzdar in acermnm.
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CHRISTMAS.

Clhristmias withi its w'ealth uf joys,
With the iiearthi-lighits' ruddy gçlowv,

Withi the inerr)7, festive noise
And thie langhiter 'cross the si- m.

Stili we sce the formns of yore
Lighltly tlirough-l our visions danice,

Acting their wveird follies o'er
'Neath the gylinnner of roinaice.

Circlcd 'round the noisy hearth,
Bv the roaring yule-fire lit,

Rev'llirmg iii I)roalitJus inirtb,
Stili cur lioarv fathers sit.

WTe cari see the rafters bare,
We cari taste the oak--steeped aie,

And as loud as any tiiere,
Laugli a choruis to each talIe.

We cýaii biear the nuinstrel trîll,
Distant soundîngy in our cars

Stee the aged iistrel stili
Througlb the sliadow of the yeairs.

Stalks the singcr's hiero-kniglit,
CIad ini miail, andi battle-worn

Wloves his lady-love as lithe
As the scrolled xnist of nmorn.

O wbiat charnis are thlese that bie
In the peaceful C:liristîuas hours,

Native to the Christînastide
As the fragrance to thec"llowers ?

Age derides bis weakness now,
Avarice forýgets bis hist,

Constant Trade nnbends bis brow,
Begg ars revel o'er a crust.
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Thiis the secret: long'' agotne
Siiî hiad shroudecl earth in. iniglit

Wretched ail, yet hoping oni,
Men did wvait the proinised Liglit.

Such 0 tinue, traditions say,
'Twvixt tlhe niiduiglit and the inorii,

Broke o'er earthi a brigliter day:-
Our Redeerner, Chirist, was boti!

So this season of the year
(Hinting that great happiness)

Brghen p the y of care,

Tempers sorrow and distress,
T'liin o'er all the gratef ul eartli

Let men to the New-Born sing,
Hle the Cause of ail out rniirth,

Glory to the Infant Kiliog!

MARY, QUEEN 0F SCOTrS.

Now bloorns the lily by the bank,
The prirnrose down the brae;

The liawthorni's buddingc ini the gylen,
And imilk-whîte is the slae:

The ineanest hind in fair Scotlaiud
May rove thieir swects arnang;

But I the Oueen of a' Scotlaud,
.Maiin lie iii prison strang.-Burns

Thougli -with the riinniitest care wve sbould searchi and be-
corne acquaiinted with the traditions and folk-lore of every
people, Nve could find nlo sadder. no more piteous story thaii
the history of Mary, Quiecu of Scots. The record of the
sufferings of soine of the Romnan Martyrs will, indeed, evoke
out tears and touse our indignation against the cruel hieath-
ens, but, study the life of the faithifil, beautiful and hieroic
Mary Stuart and tell nie then if yon ever read a sadder story ?
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History does inot tell us of an)y royal fainily thiat suffered so
xnaiv iiiisfortuiles, aiid yet hield the thiroile so long, as did
the Stuart Fainily. Exceptiiîg thieir illustrious predecessors,
Bruce and Wallace, wve kiiow of noune tliat foulglit more
gai lantly for the iindepeîideiice oi thieir couintry than didl
the Jatueses of Scotland, and fonid tradition tells us
thiat the Scottisli kiii-gs wvere the inociels of chivalry
wlheii the pulse of chivalry wvas beating faintly ini
ofi.er lands. Were iiot the dcathis of the twvo last
Jaiieses i idirectly (lue to putti ig- thieir sentiments of chivalry
iiito practice - the olie being killed ini battie aind the
other cýlig of a brokexi lieart ? And wvhere wvas a better kiing
than James I. ? For lie wvas grood aud -reat, coinsideringc the
state of society of Scotland at thre timie lie reignied; lie too
met witli an unnatural deatli-being, stabbed fiftteu tiniies ini
the cellar of lus palace, wlier *e, oile Churistmnas iiglit lie hid
Iiiiseif froiu the ruffians lie hieard conxing to liis bed-cîain-
lier. A very sad story is also told of James III. XVisliig
to personally see liow justice wvas adiniistered aniolig his
people, lie travelled ini disgnise inii any parts of luis kiicgdoxn.
Onie day hie encouutered a serionis accident whicli counpelled
Iimii to put up ini a lowly dwelliiîg by the wvayside. He calleci
for a priest to adiinister the I4ast Sacrainents. A fanatie ou i
on the street, lieariing the reqncst, ruslied ini and left bis
dagger ii thie iinoiarchi's hieart. So we inay say that the
sovereiguls of tlîis unhappy liue were destiiied to hiave a lis-
tory of wliich no parallel is writtexi. Anîd the uuhiappiest of
tlîem ail anîd the iinost cnuelly tre-ated wvas a beautiful and
virtus wonuiaii.

Fromn the earliest times Exugylaiid's rulcis lîad ali eye to the
Nortlx Comntry, anîd wvere deteriiuied to subjugate it by fair
ineans or fouI. And the only fair uneans thiat ever sugg-ested
itself to England wvas the proposed nuarriage of the youtlifnil
Mary to Edward VI. anxd evexi tîmat suggyestion was slirouded
wvith dark injustice. For slîo-fld the delegation sent to Scot-
land for that purpose be miot successful, England wvas ready
to enîploy force to, brixîg Mary over to, the court of Henîry VIII.
But bier gunardians were equal to thie eiergetncv aud shie
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was forthiwith senit over to France whiere shie wvas becrotiecl
to, the Freîich Dauphin.

After the deathi of lier hutsbancl, Francis II., Mary returned
to Scotland. 0f the tiime slie spent ini France it is unniecessay
to say iiiichi here. Wlhen yet a inaiden and yotung in years
shie becamne the central figutre of the French court. No one
wlio saw lier but observeci the beauty and grace of the girlisli
figuire. Her virtues anci acconîplislinments wvere the admira-
tion of ail, alid on lier nîiarriage-day shie wvas the cyniosuire of
the vast tlirong, asseilibled to, do lier hioniage:

Tu Ve lanid assemble ail iLt- wealtlî of -race and chiivairy,
But fairer far thati ail the rest whlo bask on Fortiuue's tide,

E-'fftilgenit ini the li'ght of yolutl is sMie uiewv-iad1e bie

Returingiç to Scotland ývas to Mary alinost like going, to
a strange la'nd. But dtuty induced lier to returii to, the land
of lier birthi, aithougli it wvas iiot thc land of lier affections.
Aîîd lier departure froin. France mnarked the hegriniiugio of a
sadl aiid sorrowvful epocli in Mary's life.

For there îN'as no lanîd oin earth
She loved like thlat dlear land, aith otîgli slie owea it iiot lier hirtlî,
It -%as lier niotlier's land, the laind of cliildhlooci and of frieiîds.
It was the lanid %vhere shc liad fotuîid for ail lier griefs iîes-

The land wliere lier dend litisband slept,-tlhe lanid Nvliere slue hiad ktiowîi
The tratîquil coiwveit's hîiishied repose, and the splindors of a tliroine."

No wonider then tliat MKary wvas sorry to leave lier dear
land of France. Her pleasuires were over now. 'fli diiiies,
of royalty slie inust niow assume. Well slie kiiew wvhat this
ileaut, for shie wvas aware of thie state of Scotland at the tiime.

Shie kîiew it wvas torii by, dissensions, and tliat the Reforii-
tion liad created awfuil distirrbances ainmonig lier people. Sile
knew thiat Scotland hiad abandoned the faith of lier fathiers,
anîd thiat suie conld miot expect religions sympatliy. But slîe
knew liot thiat the champions and preacliers of the Reforma-
tion iii Scotland %Nere niot thîe chivaîrous knighits of France.
ILittle did sîme expcct tlîat shie wvonld be ridiculed for practis-
ing lier religion or thiat shie wvotld be the victini of the
insultingc anîd brazen effroiltery wvithi wlhich Knox addressed
lier on mîore thani onie occasion. And even those niearest lier,
powverfu1 Lords, couîitenanced lus vile and virulent attacks by
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tlieir acquiescence aiid base sviiipathiy. For the mîanî thiat
cotild huri luhs invectives at an innocent woinau - lis Owvn
Sovereign-siiinplv because shie wvas a Romnan Catliolic, for
hinii, niatius iugoeniuitv lias not yet, invented a befittiug inaiiner
of deatli. Aud for tiiose wvho liad the power, and wvhose
dulty it wvas to, slîiel.d lier froin the least show of disrespect and
discourtesy as thieir Catliolic forefathiers wvould hiave delighlted
iii doiîug, for thieni, traitorous to, thieir kind, a thotisanci deathis
wvonld scarcely be condigni pnniishnxient for stîclu gross dere-
lictiou of dnty. "W

T henever," preaclies Kniox to the niobility,
Ilye consent tlhat au iinfidel, and ail Papists are infidels, shahl
be otîr lîead to our souveraiie, ye do so, far as iii von liethi to
banishi Christ Jesus froîn this realiine ; ye bring vengeance
upon this conntry anci a piagne, upon yoinrselves." Ofteni did
slie weep over the cruel words adldressecd to hier. The chiival-
rons Lords cf the Reforniation wvonld listeil aîîd admire the
g-eitle language aud kiiighithy sentiments addressed by, the
,gallant leader and Reformer to tlîeir defenceless Oneen !

Nowv tliat we got an idea of the kind of mni that cou-
stitnted the leadiîig nobility of Scotlaîud at tluis tiinie, we un ay
niake up our iiîids to lîear the worst and not wonder at the
disgrace and sufferiîg- Mary wvas to, endure. Space obliges
us.to tell the tale briefiy. Thiere are soiue wvlio, find fauît
with Mary's lularriage wvitlu Bothwell, auc iunajitain tlîat slie
was guiilty of an act, of the raslîest imnprudenuce. Her un-
fortnniate muarriage wvithi tliat bold axîd deceitfiil mani is sîîp-
posed to grive a dark color to Mary's; cluaracter. But tlîis does
not. Conteinporary writers tell us liow Bothiwell seized lier
person between. Idiinbirgh aîîd Liinlithigow, and carried lier
by force to luis castle. Eveil if lier conusenut to, this nularriag,,e
were uuot reluctantly given, reason does îlot bear out lier
eneinies ini thieir accusation. For Mary did uuot have per
fect knowledge of wv1at 'kind of îîian Bothwell wa,-. Shie
was not aware of the part lie lîad taken iii thîe îuuurdtr of
Darnley. Bothîwell wvas a powerful Lord and hiad great in-
fluence in Scothand. Hence it was quite reasomuable for Mary
to, conclude that a niarriagýe wvith liiuu wvould be advauitareouis
to, lier positionî.
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XVe wvill not describe at presexît the sisterly and lady-like
reception accordedi lier by Il'that false woilnan, lier sister and
lier foe." L4et ils peer throu.gh the darkness of the îîight and
cast onie last g,ýlanice at the nloblest of the Stuart race, as shie is
coiiveyed ta Locle-,'el Castle. IlSlie is coînpelled to re-
linqniish. the apparel snited ta bier rank, and disguise lier-
self so as liot to b%- recognized, and is flot permiitted evenl to
carry a chiangre of dress witi lier. Thus did MAary Stuart bid
adieui ta Holyrood, the palace of bier faibers, Nvliose halls
were nleVer agyain to lie brighitened withi the lustre of lier
presence, thiougli destined, ini after ages, ta be lit ly the twi-
liglit of lier îneniory, anid visited by pilogriixns froîin everv dunie,
the votaries of lier beauties and lier snfferýigs."

FO4RT BEAUSEJOUR.
(Coiitiinxud froin Novcmiber Number.)

De Vergor uipon seeing, the EiîîgIili preparing ta attack bis
stronigbold, issuied orders tliat al] able-bodied Acadians sbiotld,
unider severe penalties for refusai, assemîble witliout delay at
the fart for inilitary service, but iluost of theîî -replied that lie
shlouki hiave treatcd tlîeîn better wlîeii thiey were iii ]lis power.
I will here cite -whîat a Freiîclî-Caliadiaîî says of the siegre:

Altbouglu his force wvas insufficicuit for a long, rcsistence,
especially ;as twvo-thirds of it -were nmen whio liad nlever done
uîîilitary dutv-, and wliat is w'orse, w'ere fighîtiuîg uniiillin-ly
under compulsion af the umost terrible th-reats, eetlles
hiad thîe cliief beeuî brave anud deteruniined, it would ]lave stili
been, possible ta iake a finle stanud and save thue hionor of
France; but the defence wvas îîîost îîîiserable; iictiiing thiat 1
kîîow of iin the iii tary anîîlals of that nation approaclues, ii
point of stupidity and cowardice, the conîcluct of tiîis siege,
wvhich the Frenchi themniselves derisively nicknanied Il Me
velivelsicgc." IlWitlî Vergor1 " lie says elsewliere, Ilanud lus
kinsmnan anîd acconîplice De 'Vanuier, the greed o! gold liad
stifled everv feeling of hlonour anîd patriotisiiî, Tlieir oiîlv
care scuns ta liave been ta save tlîeir ilI-g,-otteni gains and tlîeir
preciauis uîeu-sons."l

a
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The fort is to-dlay i.i rins. Thiere inay be scen the r-c-
mains of the residenco of the comnîder DeVerg-or a-iîd of
bis staff, buit of xw-0oo wvhichi, uîîiable to wvithistand the gîîawingý,
tooth of tîmie, lias long siiîce tottered to the grouîîd. As the
train steaîx alonig at the liead of tlie Basiîi, onîe of the first
objects of iîiterest, tlîait iiieet the eager eye of the traveller, is
the po\vder mnagazinie, a large massive structure, arclied -.t
the top. The gyreater part of it is bit of brick anid liard
wlhite stone, albout two fet:t thiick. Tlie magazine is now ini
a delapitated condition liaving being- injured by ligliting a
uuîniiber of years agyo. Trhe under chianîber is a cause of iiiichi
admiration to tourist ; this canl be elsi]y elitered] bY two
passages, througl h ilîih rays of lighit are adînitted, eiablinig
-iiiy oneC witliiîi to liave a fine view of the interior. Upon tie
w~alls înaniv mnîies are carved,) soie of wilîi, no doubt, weî.e
clnt there at tuie Limue of laying its foiniclatioîî. Witlini its
preciîîts is thxe old xvell, in wli, tradition tells us, wvas
btîried a treasure of gold ; but owiîîg to thîe îîeglect of yvears,
tlie well is now filled wvith delris. ?Iîvof thie largve
îîîotiîds.-, foriîîgi a part of the fort, are stili discernie wliile
soixie bave alinost xvhollv dissappeared. Thîe old inioat
aroiiid the raîniparts, is s-et cistingUislîable and about a
quarter of a mile awav inay 1e seî the trexîcli dug by thec
Eiglivhli dulring the îîîeînlorable boxiîhardinent.
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THE FOURTI- COMMANDMEN'r.

rx .1. 1. FRANCO.

[ranskited froix tuie Frechl.]

Thie purest trcasixre
.Mortal tixue affords is spotlcss reputation ;tl3at awayv,
Maizii is but gilded loai or paintcd clay.
he ten-tixues barrcd-up jewel in a chest
Is a bold spirit in a lova1 i rcast.-Shak. Richard 111.

CxIAP'rR 1.

It -%vas five o'clock in t*xie eveningy anid the soldiers of the
g>Carrison w'ere assexnbled in Geiieral Bruxni's apartinent. Grand
manoeuvres and a general review of the troops liad takzexi
place in fihe iiorxiiixxg; ini the etvexliin, as wvas the custoni, the
iinilitary cerexnoxxy exîded iii a feast. 'rie general, %vas an aid
soldier, roughi exiougli, but good and opexi-xinided, withi a
noble and generaus lieart. He bore ixuiseif anioxxg lus offi-
cers as a father in the xnîidst oif his childrexi. He said ta omie:

"Captaiii, yoxxr troop marches and displays itself -witli
admirable decorumii. Wlien it disehiarges a volley, onie sees
but a iiinentary coi] of fire."

To anothier :-
"Lieutenant, tell volxr wvicked boys I have secux theux
dag. Tlxey arc types of brave soldiers."
The ixoxîr for dinuier approachced, and the gexicral steppingy

towards a group whio Nvere standing at the chainfer of a wi-
dow, tlxrew awax' the remunant of a cigar, wvhich lie liad beexi
smnoking, drewv lis wvatci froin his pocket, and after gaziug"
soxue tixuie ixpox the dia], said:-

IlBertin keeps, us -waiting late t-a.
He lxad scarcely ceased sqpcakiing, whien a doxxxestic, cap in

]xand, opexîed the folding.door of the saloon and grcted his
uiaster wvitli the anniounecieuet,-

.My gexeral. is scr\ved."
Thxe geuxeral invited lus soldiers ta adv'ance b-fore Iinx ta-

wards tixe dixxing-rooxn ; thiex, placixg lus biaud ipon the
epaulets of a tail youiig unan wvit1x a long. mustachxe, '< My
friend,Il lie w-lispcred ta li-xni, y'ou Il wilI sit at nuy riglît." A
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quarter of an lîour later the nuelee w~as at its ligh-lt, ini al
quarters ; the forks were plied withi wvoucerful activity - dt
fow'ls wvere eut up, thieir bouies reînovcd alla the pastry w'as laid
ont. It seeiiued a war to thec 1ilt witb nieithier truce nor rupriex'e,
witli this cliffereuce: the circling, xviie replaced the vital
blood, and tlie noise of the forks xvas ocsoaiiiterrupted
witli jokces and iiierrv' peals of laugbiter. Thie geuceral, wbio
sat at the lieaci of the table, dirccting his liauc to ]lis pocket
ili quest of bis toothi-Iick,, noticed tliat bis %vatchi wvas g-one.
He riuiiiiiaged ail Ilis pockets to no effect, alla then turniug-
towvards a 5-oung captain sittiing nt his left, said to bxm -i

MvI w'atclî is go iie."
My gexieral, youi bave iikely I eft it h ilîg, uipon a 1îook, on1

Yonr b)ecl-steaid. Souxe davs ago. . -1
Nu1 tell youl. I biad it a mioment ago ii i ny baud. I

arn îîot clreamiiing. Do you niot reneuiber tliat before placiig-
ourselves at table, 1 looked nt miv Nvatcbi at the wiudo-nicbie
in thie saloon ?

Ves, tliat is truc."
"And voil lieutenant
1 relinxber it."
1< know xîot wlbat to tlinkl, of it TIxcrz are hiere onilv

pe-rsolns of ranik, îulilitary mcen, officers . . . neverthicss
the fact speaks for ilself ; thie watcli -vas thiere (srknhis
brcast) ziot more thian tell minutes ago -ind it is 1n0 long,-er
ilhere."

'I'ley lookcd at one aohrin inter amaizenîcut, not k-uom-
iug wlbat to t1inkil of it. Thle captaii], wbio wvas -ilongside the
generai rose tip alla said Nwitli a scorufful sînil-: z-

SI do miot w~isbi to be suspccted. I bazve sat quite close to
ml'%nygenceral but not to Play snicb an unlscasonlable jokze uipon

hn'Prououn.Ilcing- tbosc w'ords lie puit biis bauilds ini bis
pockets alla tturncd ont the liing.i

"Nor mue, citheri, said aincther.
INor mc II . Il . îot hii."

Eaclu of tluc officers after the examuiple of the captain, searclîcd
blis pockets alla turnecd thein inside ont. Thelicleeral rising
uI) to examine his garnents better, lookeci .round on ail sides,
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and, lialf-siniling through b is mnoustache, soucyght to palliate
the nnipleasant circunistaîîce by referring- to it jocosely, and
began to upbraid iiniself for bis hiaste in lhaving, uttered
words wvhichi ighat be constrtied into anl offensive accusation.

Thîe officer wvloin M. Brui ihad caused to sit by bis side,
liad flot yet stirred ; whien hiis tutil camne to do as lus conirades
hiad donle, lie blushied and reddened like a live-coal ; the gaze
of ail wvas directed to;vards ini, and ainid profound silnce,
lie contented lujnseif with sayiug( briefly that lie kiîewv iiot
whiere the watchi could. have grone. The general wvas thunder-
struck; the officers' spirits wvere»stddeiily chilled, thiey scarce-
ly tittered a wvord; flot a look did they cxchange. The cus-
tomnary coffee, liquors, cigarettes wvere diýpenised wvitlh. Tliey
wvere aIl imipatient, flhc general more than ail, to vacate the
roo011, thiat thiey inighlt be able to think freely upon the inex-
plicable event. Scarcely did. they fir d theniselves iii the
open air, Milenx Siafred, the naine IL-tie unfortunate officer,
wvas on thec lips of ail; divided in groups of two or three,
thiey asked one anlothier, whiat it could ail inan. Tlxey al]
said :-

"lAs to nie, I believe it iimpossb1tle."
One of thiem added : IlPerlhaps lie lias debts to pay, aind

debts liatch diabolica! coiimsels."
Bahi 1" sid anotiier, Il le wvould be an idiot ; it cannot beY"

(To be Contiinued.)

ESSAV AND VALEDICTORY.
DrELivEED iii H. Y. MiýcDO't-ln', B. A. '00.

In addrcssing you, the inhieritors of the philosophy of
centuries of initelligenice and cnlighitennxient 1 iinay wvell postu-
late thiat manm a rational agyent> capable of electing, au enîd
and the mneans liecessary to attain it, recognizes a distinction
in ic iorality of acts. Tie iiiid of mnax, of its very nature,
perctives thiat the hîiian acts wlmicli ini tic aggregaute mnake
up thxe life of uxuan as a ratioixal beiiîg fail into two great classes;
but besides thib discriination tliere is anl inwvard v~oice coin-
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Ilîandilng the mxoral agent to emibrace thue righlt, alld to avoid
the vrong. O11r coniduet is good ini so far as it obeys or does
tiot obey titis muandlate froxu within thiat -,vould direct our
conduct to, the attainniient of muan's ultiimate end. For con-
duct is action, and action is an otitward inoveniielit towvards
sonie eild. Let ils- then inquire whiat is the ultiiînate end of
mil, alld wvhelce coines the authority of the v'oicc th-at, lxow-
ever littie hieed soine nuay give to it, ev'er %vhiispers- iii tlie
uîuiversal conscience Fia jiis/ilia u-al coehtmII.

Thiere is iniplaîuted in the hunuiian nind a desire for liappi-
ness; a desire so strongf thiat the wvill of mnan, free iii ail otiier
natters, iiiv;ariably, bows to the yearning, alld even in so
doing feels its freeclom iuîviolate. Individuals tnay err as to
xvh at constitutes true hiappiness, and as to the wvay thiat kead-
etli thereto; yet the wvildest savage, as wvell as thie niiost subie
philosopher is ever inipelled to seek liappiness. 'lle uiltiiunate
end of mnail, thlen, muiist be soune good the possession of wvhicli
wvil1 satiate hiis desire ; whien mani :ttains hiis end the ineasure
of bis happiuiess shial be capacity for enjoyinent. Thiat iiotlu-
iiig eartlily wviIl satisfy tluis desire, let the burning hieartaclues,
the frustrated ambitions, the fickleniess of fortune, iii short
the fiuiitenless of ail tlîings created, bear %vitniess. For mnan,
w'hose best part is spiritual alla iniortal, is uîot to be satisfied
witx iere transienit pieastires: mnan wvill ever exist, and
mîan would be happy Nvhiile, lie dloes exist. XVliat wvill satisfy
this desire for luappiness, inborru iii our nature, iînnst be
eternal. Alla it inust be înfiuitely perfect; for the percep-
tion of arn' Nvant or imperfection iii the end would create a
desire for the supply of the %v.iit, the reuniedy of the defect;
and sucli knowvledge of an imperfection, alld desire for its re-
iinoval are incompatible wvithi perfect felicity.

Thle end of nîau's couududt being the Eternial Good, it
follows that tliat action is gyood wvhicli tends to clravv uis licarer
the Onue Perfect Being. Any scientific: mIe of conduct, or
any science of uniorality properly so-called, iinust keep iii nind
tlîat we are cratures of God whio lias given uis life as a sacred
trust wvhereby -,v2 mîay, by following thue dictates of thie
uxatural law~, iunprinited on our conscience at our creation, alla
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suppleiiented by Divine Revelation, attain the f uil ineasure
of aur desire for happiness -Mieni, witlî a 'Ivell done, thon
good and faitlifil sevnt ur Maker recei-ves uis juta that
abacle of perfect bliss whiere Iltlie wicked cease froui troub-
ling and the wveary are at rest."

Thus we sec that the ultiiate end of nîorality 15 to so act
tlat ont conduet mnay bringy us nearer to our Makzer ; for as
the tain drop cornes clow'n froin the cloud, perforîns its
mission, perhaps iii the freshiening of a flower-bncl and returns
nip the ladder of the sunheain, sa mnan that froin the Un)icaisedl
Cause clra\v- bis origiuî sbouid, whien bis mission on earth is
accoimpl1ishi(:, teturni to bis Creator. But -Mieni there is
question of putting forth ani act hiere and now, wve need a
miore proxiniiate rile of conduect, and -me find it iii that iii-
terior voice which bids us dIo good and avaid evil. Here thie
seusual inan uuay ask why should hie farega the pleasure to
which the passions af bis nature prompt imi, and( ta answer
wve inust nake a simple psycholagical aud physiolagîcai
analysîs of ont energies. Our capability of uudergoîug a
certain kind af activity we cali a faculty ;each faculty bas
its o\VU particular gaod, nd the impulse towvards activitv in
that faon ity consists in a desîre, needi or cravinge for its
propet objeet. Sticl an abject, considered with reference to
that facuity is its pi-oper good ; thuls flhe end of the faculty of
hearing is, the apprehiensian of thiiuugs sonorosi. ; but the
facnlty of bearing 15 not an independent entity, and its proper
g()ood iîust be subordinated ta tuat of tuie wvhaIe being of
-%vichl hearing is but a special forîn of activity.

The goad of the wliole nature wvill then be the aggregate
to «vhichi cantribute the good of the varions faculties. Eut
snch contribution implies the existence of some nniifying
principle to contrai ail dfe facuities, and direct thein tow'ards,
the camunon end. In mnan this principle is evidenthy the
free wvil1 as directed bv ilitellig(enice ; and aur condnict is gYod
-%%,ienî it is ini accord wvitli righlt reasan, or when thec ratiolial
NviI1 subardinates the activities of the other faculties to the
dictates of reason.

(TO be cniie.
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A LEGEND.

The beailtiftil shieet of \vater, lying between Alibarmno, and
Sitiiala, is thickly stuclded writh sinali islall(s, floating- upoîi
its bosoin like enieralds chiaseci ini goki(.

Ainongf thiese deliightful, hiatîts wvas the Isle of Aipotui, iii

lionlour of wvhicli w'as nobiy peinuecl

Fairest: isie, ail isies excelliîg,)
Seat of pleasuires and of loves

Venus hiere xviiI clioose lier (lCliiio%
Anîd forsake lier Cypriani groves-"

Ini a shiady nook of the islaM wa a marbie palace, theŽ tapes-
try of wvhic1î wvas -,%rouight ini bline andc gold ; ani froîîî onie of
its wviindows, look iing ont upon the sparkling wtra inaiden
cotild be seen wiIi stooped liead, silently and carefully plod-
ciiiio over lier tasl,. On a fine iiiorti in Atunînii, flot main-
yeans agro, a yacht " o'er the waters iioved giorionsly oni." Tit
wvas freilîted 'vith a conpanly of six souils. Tfhe captaiii wvas
Sitting wvith his hiand iupon the tiller, smoking lus ipe ini a
inoodi of contentinent, stopping, liowever, at short intervals to
expatiate uipoil the varions physicai. phienoînena of the ran-
bow. By imi sat a philosopher -wvitli countenance inai,
gcrave and sagye, qnoting the Great Satirist Swift and expounid-
ing the fainis Battie of the Books. Next in order 'vas an
orator speaking ini words cloquient but ostentations a nd ever
fonîd of iisinpg tie phulosophical ego. H-e read H-lorace wvith
an eloquience becoingic the occasion, but \vas pained to find
iinself interrtupted, 1inoniniousl3y as lie thoughlt, by oie whý-lo

adniired flot his pronuinciationi. Aboard thiere wvas aniother
wvorthiy persoil, wvei1 proportioned, withi a stiff beard and
jovial natuire, wio, delighited his listeners with luis taies abot
city life and travels ini the luxuiriant sonth and -west. With
thieconîipany -vas a youth, soine vears thieir juniior, -%vith bline
eyes, liair i)arted ini the iniddle, and thiick, black cuiris resting
uipon his forehiead, aînusing, limself wvith clirnbing, thîe iuast,
listeiiîg to thie rippling of the waters or îiakingy fini of the
Philosopher and orator. Last of the noble crew wvas mie
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rather nuite, withi a dark couiplexion, delicate constitution
aind ani eye peiletrating, keen and sly.

Owiing to the initenise excitenienit wvhichi prevailed while
rouniding, the isie to enter the hiaveix, the yacht capsized.
Thiree of the party, the gentie ruistling 7ephiyr,,vafted towards
the victuresque sceiies of the east. Twc the cold and chilling
E truis spriniigi( up, bore o'er the dark and troubled waters,
towards tixe liesperian cliiies. Onie alone, out of thiis un-
fortuniate crew, reached the isianci, the austere philosopher
whio ini Loues soft aud persuasive thus addressed the nuaid

Pretty iiynxph, of tender age,
Fair thy silky locks iinfold;

Listeii to a lioary sage,
Sweetest inaid with vest of -" red.

But the inaid, dea! to bis fiattery, cast uipon Iiixn one glance
of scornl, and -witli a inajestic sweep left hixn to, muse oui the
vision of beauty lie liad seen. The philosopher, legendary
]ore inforîns us, iinotrxixlg bier departure, buiît a habitation
iii a sequiestered dale uponi the banks of tbe Alicarino, where
lie pursiied bis inetaphysical researches; and even iii the

autin ofbi liewhile lie walked iup and dowuî, watcbing

tbe water nyniplis sporting 011silvery wvaves bis inuagiation
foxîdly pictured ber as she sat by the window on thiat sad and
fatal day.

XAVERIANA.

Siiuce our last issue we have received the very
NEW VICAR pleasingy intelligence of the appointiiient of the
GENRRAL. Rev. Dr. Alexauder Macdonald to the position

of 'Vicar-Generail of this Diocese. We bove nxo
doubt but this iiews wil1 he a source of great pleasure to thie
former students of St. Franîcis Xavier wliere tlic leariied
Doctor lias been teacinig for nianiy years. Dr. McDonald is
wvell-known to the Catholic press of this country wbich bias
received muany able anxd inistructive articles froin bis facile
peni. As a wvriter of pure Eiiglish lie ranks aniong tixe very
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best of the day. ElXCIELSIOIR wvhu1st colngratulating 1-is Lordl-
ship on1 the cIv,,,ice lie lins inadle \yisles the iîew Vicar-Gencral
ad mitos ait tos.

The Biograpli closed a two (Iays engrage-
TliI BIGRAII. menit iii the College Hall o11 the 4t11 inst*

On both occasions the hiall wvas packed
andi ail wvent away thorouglily satisfied withi tlic e\veing-'s
enjoynient. TDie pictiires were free froin tliat gyreat flickering
whilxih is oftcnl seen inii novingy pictures, ancl whichi is very
tiresoînle to, the cyes. The views of His Holiness Pope Lco
XIII. cvoked xnutchi applause as did also those of the Canaclian
boys onl tlieir wvay to the front. A splendid vieîv -was giveni
of Major Borden, the gallant son of thxe Hon. Minister of
Milîtia as lie wvas ridiing in front of bis conxpany -while on
paradle in Halifax.

The feast of St. Anldrew wvas duily observed 1,
SOCIETY thie stuidents'of the Collegxc A conxnxiittee liadl

NOTE5 beenappointed by teDebating-r Society somne
weeks before, for the purpose of g-etting up anl

entertaiiumient on thiat niio-lit, and( the excellent manner in
whvlîîc they did thieir work -was ftilly evidcnced wvixen the end
of the longr. programmne wvas reachied. Everybody lef t the
liwll fully, satisfied. Besides thc students theniselves, sonlie of
the citizeils of the towni assisted in rendering thc eveilingy ex-
joyable.

Onie of thc niost pleasing feattires of the evexingi-c was the
appearance of MNr. Aiigus.McDoniald dressed in kilts. Thiere
is soxnething distinctly attractive about tIis dress particularly
for the Scot. Mr. McDonald's pipe imusic wvas splendid, and
when, the martial strains of IlCock o' the Northx " broke uiponi
thxe ear, those presexit feit tiat tlley saw fihe Gordons charge.
Mr. D. J. MeDonald on the violin was accoxnipaied on the
piano by Miss eino.Their playiingc was delighitful and
g«,reatly appreciated by tie audience.
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The souil-stirriing voice of Mr..,Hogçati, otir own artist, lent
an additional charin to the eiîtertainnment. Th'le sword (lance
wvas artistically executeà by Messrs. Morse and McKinioni.
Ail feit that the ancieit spirit of the Highlan~ds stili lives iii
the liearts of Scotia's children. Mr. Boudreati's cnidering of
IAninie L-aurie I and Mr. Rawley's Il Lochi Loiion' Il showed

thiat elsewlhere thanii i the Highland lieart thiere lives a love
for Bonniie Scotland.

TPhe singinig of " God Save the Oueen Il broucight the eii-
tertaiiiiiient to a close. Tlîotighl diuringficy h igt wve clwelt
on the deecis and history of Out Scottisli forefiathiers, yet wve
remiember that we live happy aîîd free miîder the shiladow of
the crosses of Saints Aiidrew, Patrick aiid George. While we
express love for Scotland anid our fathers it by no mneans shows
that we think less of the E&mpire in which -%ve live or that
wve are Iess loyal to oir niation and otir Queen.

On Nov. 22-iidl the Society of St. Cecelia wvas orgaîîized for
for the year 1901. Thie followiiig officers wvere elected:

President-Rev. Dr. McPhiersoiî.
Vice-President--Rev. Rt. R. McDoniald.
Sectly-Treas--A. A. Bouidreau.

The society lias a large inernbership, and unider the presi-
dency of Dr. McPherson give promises of a stuccessfuil ycar.
Mvusic alone is flot the aiiîî of tlie society, but it is the inteiî-
tion of thi neînbers to present a draina duriig, the year, aîid
we shial be glad to sec thcmn suicceed.

His Lordshiip Bishop McDoinald of Charlotte-
VISITORS. town celebrated Coi i ulty Mass during his

recent visit.
'Plie Facuhty and stuclents, are pleascd to hiave Fr. L. Mc-

Phierscni back iii tleir mniidst.
The Rev. Ronald L. McDoiiald parishi priest of Arisaig- was

\vas ini thc Collere for a brief stay.
Ainig tlue other visitors weie Revereîîd Fathers, Mc-

Keouglri aîîd J. W. Mclsaac, and Messrs. 'r. M. Phialen and
J. H. Janiieson barrister, Port Hood.
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SCHOOL01 NOTES.

The letter whiclî we puiblisti in tis issue wvas left on ont
desk by a pronihîcut inceil)er of the Sehiool Dept. 'lihe
Egditors after (lue coIisi(leration dccided thiat the Miixus
shiould have a rcpreseîitative o11 ENCEî.SîOî Staff. We arc
sorry mr ca uniot publishi his naine withi those of the otiieri
Editors becauçe oir front page is soniewhiat crom'ded already.
But wve shial be glad to J)ublisli lits conitributions unider tuie
nDreseîît hieadirig and we hiope to lave a ,(odci nintsucli froîîî
Moonishi ne.

i1\Ir. Editor:-

TPhe iieliubers of this school hiave often ,voiice-rel \vhiy \VC

hiave flot a represeutative on von r staff, andi wlien îuonth
after uîionth Nve sec vetlittie ilews froîii lis, we kiiow thiat
vou caiinot easily obtain it anid xve have mluchi to say. We
h)ave a first-class club callec l "Tlie Hard TPimes Soeiety,'l anîd
our debating soeiety is Ai. It w~as organîzed in the begin-
niîg- of the terni and lias been sticce.,sfitl so far. Fromî the
first and hast subjeets ehoseîî for chebate you. iiîust îîot judge
al., but Mien I tell yon thiat after mature deliberation wve
(lecided thiat clam-i-iîglo Wi fising not farîingi, yoil
iust grant \ve deeided a perplexiiug question. 'Ple last siub-

jeet chosemi for debate wvas "Shiould long liait be allowed
after St. Francis' Ba. avof our debaters took the
affirmative side, but ci grand in ajorit-, decided iiegativelv.
We like to, visit the University Reereatioii Hall andi corridors
froin tinie to tiime, but we fear the 1 refects and, 0 the jiwg
Wýlieu this wvas first instituteci we did flot iiund( it, but uiow
wve ]lave v\oteci it a filrst-class nuisance sitice skatiiîg is grood.

Did you kilo\% we liad a concert? WTell we liad, and a
grand success it \tas. Roselmdl was on1 exhibitionî whlen the
CW.ý/ sonmmid of the iouth orýgamî discoucerteil liiiii, and lie i*e-
tired to hlis corner. 'rhîree of our debaters beliîavcd thiein-
selves faîouly.'Plon wliistlecl iiîtil mn legs wvere
wveary keepcliimg time. Nuhinis and J. D. gave a short dct
w'hcîi Weeping Wihhie tookz tuie floor. 'Vihlie \vas ini Jiý) tuec

Exci-,,TýSIOR.
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day before and lie tried to siug, "O to tîkof it ! but his
voice failei. XVe hiad a jolly time ail the saie.

I bavesa lot more to say but 1 liave inot iixîuch tinie aud
our prefeet wvatclies ils ail tie timie. H-e tliinks I arni wast-
iiig iy timne aud tells me 10 get at my lessoîis, s0 1 imust
drop it axid reiitii your hutmble frieiid,

MOOINSIJINE.
Study Hall, St. Johni Baptist School, Dec. 4, 1900.

EXCHANGES.

We are deliglited wvitli tie outward appearance of tlue Laîirv-l
of St. Boiîavexîture's College, oîîe of the best edited journlals tlîat
lias visited us yet. The desigi is very appropriate, alid al-
tlioughi tlie style of somne of the articles miay not be regarded
as of a hicgh stanidard iii pulrity andf force of diction, stili
evidencre is gciveni of a successful researcli after facts. "'lie
article eiititled Il St. Francis as a Literary Factor" conitaixîs
inatter of iintercst to every reader. The wvriter tells of tlie
surprise tlîat nîany got'oli finiding- tliat Mathiew Arnold lîeld
up St. Franicis as a literary miodel. No oiie can but admire
flic Franisciscan Order of wb1icli were Blessed Jacophioxe di
I3eiieditti da Todi the axtthor of IlSabat Mater," aîîd Thio-
mals; of Ce!auo the autlior of IlDies Irae." li IlFreedoîin Eni-
cihied 'l we sec liow iii flic late war the synîpatlîy of a îîunîi-
ber of citizens iii our nieiglîboring republic wvas towards tie
B3oers whonî thiey regyarded to be fighitingo for thieir riglits.

Ofteii oni goilig to our table we are strtuck by the appearauce
lui a niew g-arb, of some of our exchianges. Althiomyg wve are
firmn believers iii the triitli of the old mxaimi Ilappearanices arc
deccptive,' yet on seeuîgc a. newv desigui or a new cover ou a
journal wve are led to expect soinetlîiing iiew iii it. Last week
myc reccived the Acadia. A/fIwzeitmý ili its old garb, and bear-
ingy the saine old motto. li fact wve looked to sec if it were
iiot last year's issue of the saine iîuoiitli. Niiîcteeni pages are
takein up with an accouiît of tie late Dr. Raud's life. Thcy
conitain paniegyries on imi by the leadiîg, Biien of hlis ac-
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quainitnce. We sliould recoinîneni a careful readiiig, of
these pages to -myoiie w~ho wishies to kniow ail w'ortli nloting(
in this eclucationlist's life. ''Correspondence " is quite iii-
terestinig as i t denies reports that bave ofteii appeared iii the
press of this comitry about the state of hospitals iii South
Africi.

Some of our exclianges coutain dry articles, but possess
features that redee!n thein froin a genieral conidenuxatioxi. 01n
lookiug( over the pages of the Icingo's Colège Recor-d the
reader will nlatitralyI3 wvondier if ail the writers are always
serions. The Il Bookmiiai " is the ofly oile that is ili anly way
humorous. He fiuds it inecessary to gcive us the probable
cause tixat renclers hini tuxable to work ani enithusiasin for the

Volume o! tie Royal Society of Caniada." 1-e iaie
the defeet is in ii imiself-that tiiere is a hiollow ini his cranmum.
But if a liollow, be the mother of bis wvit, we Nvish others had
it, for tiien the Record( wvonld be more velcolii to evcry
sanictuin.

We learil froin the Br-as D'O1- G7a.rc/ù' that a former stu-
dent of our College, Mr. D. D. Boyd,-is; Businiess Manager of
The Nor-mal, a iiew journial edited by the studenits of the
Provinicial Normal Scixool, >fruro, N. S. We bave no doubt
but Mr. Bovd Nvi1l prove an efficient manager of the yovmg
A,7o-ima/dtriingý its first voyage on thxe jourxalistic sea.

The Novenîber issué of the AI~-osy, cornes to us ini a niew

dress. Professor George Sainitsbnry, the biograplher o!
Mý,athewv Arniold, is lield up- as beiing iincapable of writig a,
life sketch o! the great writer.

The Bcc litnîs a very instructive story iin Il Ani Echo o!
the Past." There is origriuality iii the tale, a characteristie
tixat is too oftexx watiin iii maiiy of our excixainges. Pierre,
the leadiing character is depicted, as oxie o! those voming inen
wvho exuit too iinnc't over their early s,,ccess iii life, and ai-e
thus led by over-ainbitioni and inisdirected aspirations into
the somubre shxades o! mnisfortune.

We also, as Nve gco to press, ackn-iowledgye the receipt o! the
A,riiei, 1T"eckiv Boziqzwt, NorIz-ilcs/ Rez'iczt', L' Oiseau
iouchc and Normal.
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W ar e?
\Ve are the Saucllv
Aristo-crazv.

Clubs arc on dlie fly lin tixe Senior I)ormnitory.

Did Marins (lie before /,r commi'nt-d i th %ar ? No sir ;lie
was killed.

Arthur (Ab1 ýctvd to beiiî- on the H-op. Wte are sony b
Offeid ouir friviid anid ils the three wcULkS are ilp. wu take: it al]
back.

Cali we hiave a sen!tece withoîî)It a sliljeCt or vurb?
Puipil-Yes, wliei thev are iiiiderstood.

J. S. C.-Sav fiiend A. ire vou ou tihe Hobp ? No, but 1
ain ini jmug.

Oe-v-ýVih s i-lit osy -Pmp wltve ti

Cleopatra's court " or Pou I>pey xvut o\*er to couït Cleop-at-a?

AtL Table-These apples iiuustIbu Freucili-C-.aaiati. \\hy
Becauise thiîv are so tant (e).

'M. A. P. fdt veî.v dowuîeast xvlien alinmuciiigr that tiiere
w'otil be no Greek class.

Dost rcieieber Aes;ciilaptius wvlîcx tl;ou (li(1t insert iîtl
mlv toi-guc thiv theitrnoînecter fixai tlîotu iuiiglutstactii
wilieUier mine tocal did ache ?

'The 3lîuuuiis placed a preinluniii on mnouth-nrgaiîs anid
~vhisliîîl. \Vistiers were adinitteci free to their concert.

OwlvnerS Of iiiolithi organs. \Vcre rupresceutvd bv their ilistr-
il en ts.

M\ac's "t talk " N like a strecain thiat xnus
Withi napid chiaulge froîin rocks to roses

Ih Steps fr»n politics to plîxus,
It gli(les froîin Maliîuet to 'Moses.

Beg1i ning<' xitlî thie lawvs w'hlich keep
'l'lie pllalîcts iii tlîcir radiant courses

Anîd ending Nvitlî soine prccpt deep)
For slkiuiuii cels alli shoiîîhoses.
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OBI'FUAR\'.

As we glo to, press wve arc p)aincdç (o 1uear of the death of the
father of D. J. Raxîkiti, '01. Dunczan bas the.sincerc symipatlîy%
of the professors aîd ful]ow .stifueis ini bis sad bereavemnleut.
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